
CAPE PERPATUA ROAD

Adventures of Men and Mules in the
Construction of Highway Along

Steep Mountain Side

Supervisor Rankin 'if h'litfoiic, Qic-jo- n,

announces tlisu tha road ulvicii
the Forestry service, in
with Lane and Lincoln cpimtii!.-- ', is
building around Cape Perpctua, is

near completion, and will be ready for
use by wagon and auto tnis coming
summer.

With the completion of this road
there will be a continuous highway
along the Oregon coast from New-

port to Gold Beach, or almost to the
California line. That part of the road
constructed by the forest Service is

about a mile and a quarter in length,
and is located on the side of a steep
mountain or promontory jutting out
into the ocean, the highc.it point on

the road being 300 ft. above the ocean
A temporary rock wall, whicli is to be
replaced later by a permanent one of
cement, now protects the edge of the
bluff. To build this length of road re
quired the moving of approximately
C,000 cubic yards of dirt and rock mid
cost the government $11,000.

The construction of this road
around the cape was a very difficult
piece of work. Most of the way it had
to bo blasted through solid rock. Fur
thermore it was often difficult to keep
a foothold on the face of the slope. In

fact, this was found to be a task for
both mules and men. On ono occas-
ion a mule went over the grade and
turned a summersault down the side
of the mountain about GO ft., his fall
being checked by some brush at the
edge of a precipice. He was rescued
and found to be little the worse foi
tho experience. At another time, one
of the men fell about 50 ft. down the
bluff. I it? was holding a rope to guide
n plow on the edge of the grade, and
was walking along a 90 per cent slope,
clinging to a sidchiil as best he could,
when the rope broke and let him fall.
He struck first on his face and shoul-
der, then slid down about 20 ft. fur-

ther, landing on his feet. His com-rad- o

on tho road above watched him
with bated breath and wondered how
thoy could get n dead man up that
slbpe. To their surprise and belief,
ho turned and waved his hat at them.
Ho was able to get up without assist-
ance and resume his work. This in-

cident has caused this spot to be
named "Keller's Leap."

Boys Have Their Fun
George Fryc, Firman Wilson, Fred.

Lowery, Lynman Lowery and Alvin
Backman of Quasaten creek spent
Sunday in Gold Beach. The boys
came down to have a good time, not
in a boysterous or unbecoming way,
but just fun. Among the places of
them was the skating rink. The man-

ager of the rink says this is the first
time in his business career that lie has
been called upon to open his rink at
four o'clock in the morning but tho
boys were putting in full time, no
doubt having in mind that Capt. Low-re- y

would call for them at two o'clock
says "they arc all right," "all wool
nnd a yard wide" and he is always
glad to see them. The boys have ma-

ny warm friends here nnd everybody
is glad to welcome them and make
their stay so pleasant they will feel
like coming often.

Gold Beach Globe

NEW CIIEESK FACTORY
The Wedderburn Trading Co., is

now repairing and adjusting the old
tinshop connected witli the cannery
at Wedderburn for n Cheese Factory
for which tho machinery arrived on
the Rustler of last week. Tho man
to havo chargo of tho business is now
superintending the placing of tho
machinery and expects to have the
factory ready fojj business by opening
of the milking season which is fast
approaching.

Dinner 25c at Anderson's Restau-
rant. l)8tf.

For Sale House and lot at Elev-
enth street and F.lmirn avenue. In-

quire at the above address for partic-
ulars. 5 tt2x.

II. M. Shaw of Marshfield, eye, ear,
nose and throat specialist, will be at
the Hotel Gallier on Tuesday, Febru-
ary lGth. Glasses fitted lOt.'l

Notice to the Public
My wlfo, Lily I'ruwutt, has left my

bed and board mid I will not bo
for any debts contracted by

her after this date. Feb. nth, 11)10

10 t 2x I), II, Pruwutt
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GOVERNMENT

WORK PROGRESSES

Work on the new government dock
across tho river from the city hall
was begun Tuesday morning when the
McLeod Bros.' pile driver placed the
first piling and the work has gone on

without interruption, about all the big
Bticks having been driven. The car
penters have busied themselves with
the stringers and the work is expect-

ed to be done by the middle of this
week and the dock ready for use

This is but the beginning of the ex
tensive work which will be carried on

by the government engineers during
tho coming spring and summer. Be

fore actual work on the jettie3 can
commence, not only this dock but the
Breur dock and the tramways leading
from the dock on this side of tho river
to the quarry at Tuper Rock, muss be

put in condition. For all of this work
about 700 piling will be needed und
the contract for supplying them has
been given to F. F. Mundy, who is do

ing his cutting on the glades oast of
(lie city.

By tho time tho preliminary work
lias been completed, the trains for
hauling tho rock on the jetty work
will be here and ready for use. The
Patsy on her last visit to this port,
.nought 11 rock cars from the Siu?
.aw where they were taken after the
.'omplotion of tho former government
.vork here. These arc being repaired
in tho government warehouse across
i.lic river from tho Moore mill and
.vill bo ready for use when tho loco

motive to draw them arrives.

MARSHFIELD TO REGULATE
THE "JITNEY" BUSSES

Marshfield has been invaded by the
jitney buss and the Coos Bay Times
ices a regulation job ahead for the
ity council in a report of the new
reposition.
"Well, it's here the jitney bus.

When did it come? That's hard to tell.
There it was, running full blast this
norning and on tho front of the doub-

le seated machine was a big sign,
Jiat read "Five Cents."

In the shape of a figure eight the
mo machine now on tho route will

un. L. M. Stinc is the owner, mana-'o- r

and operator. Should business
.varrant, lie expects to have two ina-

nities on tlie road shortly.

Dry Town
Two or three days last week, Gold

t)each was about as dry a town as one
,vould care to live in. There are two
,iipe lines supplying the town with
nountain water the intake of each be-:a-

clogged up and shut oU" tlie wat-i-r
supply. Had it not been for two

)r three wells in the town probably n

vater wagon would linve had to have
icon installed from Indian Crook or
.onio other source of supply. Howev-r- ,

the fault has boon found and re- -

tmirecl and tho town is in its normal
ondition again. Gold Beach Glebe.
John F. Bane entered Dr. Houston's

hospital Thursday for an operation.
The operation is made necessary by
an injury received by Mr. Bane last
fall while ho was working on the
transfer line.

Hopes For Jetty
Captain McGcnn said today that

he had had a long conference with
Major McKinistry in Portland., He
staid that they talked over the jetty
situation and is hopeful of develop
ments. He pointed out that the dan
ger of more of the old jetty (Jinking

was great. Ho suggested that a
committe8of U. S. engineers inspect
the entrance. The dredge Micliie will

leave Eureka for Portland about the
1st of March whore she will have ad
ditional powor installed. James s,

son of Capt. Polliemus, will
probably lie sent with her to Coos Bay

later in tho spring to look after the
local work. Captain McGcnn pre-

sented Major McKinistry with views
of the harbor entrance. Coos Bay
Times.

Still After a Boat
Tho proposition to buy tho Ran-

dolph for uso out of Port Orford has
fallen through. Now business men of
that town have taken up the proposi-
tion to buy tlie gasoline launch,
Tramp. The latter boat, says tho
Port Orford Tribune, while smaller
than the Randolph is one of the best
little sea boats of the coast. She hns
good power and running from Coos
Bay and Bandnn will give Port Or-

ford good service,

Delays Port Tuv
Doputy Kliurlir IjiIkI who was hero

from Coqulllo hint ovunlng, wild that
tho Hhuriir'N ollli'ii was being ouiimuI
roiiHlileniblu oxtra work by thu Port
of liumJon mat lor. Owing to thu III

igiitlon jwihIIiik hut MJiniiinr, fiw uf
tiit iioptily owuvr in thy ilMrtvi
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Sl

W. J. Longston and N. N. Niemai
and wife and baby spent part of Wed

nesday and Thursday in Bandon.

The big hammer which is being
used on the pile driver on the govern
ment works was cast by the Bandon
Foundry and is quite a piece of work,
weighing as it does some 2500 pounds.

Chns. Conrad and wife were among
the passengers who nrrived in on the
Speedwell Wednesday

John M. Long made a trip to Two
Mile Saturday, Feb. 13th, to look ov

er matters on his ranch, occupied by

R. M. Pressey. He reports conditions
in that neighborhood to be in pros
porous shape.

Ed. Gallier, Ji1. reports having seen
two whales off table rock last Satur.
day afternoon, something unusual at
this time of tho year. The fall of the
vcar is the usual period for such
eights

F. J. Chatburn went to Myrtlr
Point Friday and remained over un
til Monday, being in attendance upon
an annual conference of the Church ol

Latter Day Saints, of wliicli meeting
lie is an official.

J. W. Caldwoll and Joe Cooper re-

turned Monday from a month's pros-

pecting tour to the Sixes. They saw
men who wore getting some gold in

that neighborhood but thought that
no extraordinary fortunes were being
icquired there just at present. The
.scarcity of water makes the cleaning
af tlie pay dirt a difficult proposition
and that is one section of Oregon
which never has enough rainfall to

juit its inhabitants.

See the Master Key its a wonder-
ful moving picture story the first
installment will be shown at tlie
Grand next Thursday, Feb. 25th

Hugh McLain, politician and con

tractor of Marshfield, was in the city
one day the latter part of last week.
Ho stated, however, that he was
on business bent and was not looking
up politics at this time.

Tlie trial of the State against J. S.

Barton begins at Roseburg Monday
and District attorney Liljeqvist and
witnesses left Coos county last Friday
most of them going by way of Sius-la- w

and Portland.
Mock-Sad-A- li the great magician

will appear at the Grand next Satur-
day and Sunday night.

Some of the more venturesome
members of Bandon's fair sex are re
ported to have recently braved the
weather and taken a plunge into the
surf, last week.

Tlie second Paramount picture is
entitled "The Only Son" in five parts,
at tlie Grand, Tuesday, Marcli 2nd.

G. W. Fisher who has been in the
Curry county jail for two months has
hen liberated tiecause of tlie ruling of
a justice in Lane county that it is no
crime to have deer meat in one's pos-

session.
F. T. McMullcn of Denmark is

making a trip to Frisco with a view
to purchase a fine Guerensy bull, the
finest ho can find.

The "Exploits of Elaine" Craig
Kennedy's great detective story
watcli for the first installment at tho
Grand. '

Early Lambs
Early lambs have been making

their appearance upon many of the
sheep ranges. The cold storm of the
past few weeks lias been rather se
vere on many of tlie little fellows and
a considerable loss hns resulted on
several of tho ranges. Port Orfoul
Times.

Show Shuts Shop.
Owing to tlie cost and inconvenience

of getting supplies, together with a
small patronage, tlie local moving
picture show' has suspended opera-
tions for tlie lime being. Just what
they will do in the future has not ful
ly been decided on. Port Orford
Times.

Resolutions of Condolence
Wo, the members of Bandon Corp.

No. 10, in meeting assembled, mourn-
ing tho lovs uf our sister, Evelyn A.
DuUing, a kind and faithful member
who for years has upheld our patriot-
ic cause, do hereby

Resolve that wo extend to the
huulmnd nnd family our sympathy.

I hat our cliiirtnr bo dmped in
mourning for tidily day mid that
thonii iiMioulllon bo xjneiid upon the
iiiliiutiMi of our iminllng.

JIu It fin t luir iolvmli Tlml u '"!'
iu ihmmhiImI lo (Iid family of Dip il

huhmm! Hiui tJutl u twjiy lm imuMm
in liw Miff imiwu,

VV. ii, C. UuauAUm

HiH-- biMmn mmdHv,, Wttimw
4l, I'd, tm J fejVMrtMjr jIit

' ""'m
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GETTING A START IN
HOLSTEIN DAIRY COW

"To bo a glicat broader of live stock
takes brain." said Dr. C. H. Eckles,
of the University of Missoury, M ono
of his adresses to O. A. C. Farmers
Week students. "In the past the
great breeders have not had the sup-
port they deserve. Today tho pros-spec- ts

of the young man starting in
this business with the tenacity of pur-
pose to stay with it are very bright.
I think if he stays with it ten or
twenty years it will become a great
pleasure to him.
.It seems to me the breeder of Hol-ste- in

cattle especially is today in a
position to be envied. I want to tell
you what I have done in the way of
breeding H,olstcin cattle. About
thirteen years ago I went out and
bought four cows for $0000.' One was
sold because wo did not like her, so
that all the cows we now have came
from the other three. We have sold
$5000 worth of blooded stock from
tho herd. In addition' to that we still
have 38 head of females on hand.
I will not undertake to say exactly
what they are worth, but$7G00, which
is $200 each, is an estimate.

"The only thing that the Holstein
ireeder seems to bo afraid of in our
date is that he will sell something
that ho doesn't want to sell. In other
,vords, he is afraid to put a price upon
an animal for fear he will sell her and
thus lose her."

Peculiarities of Gold
(From the Port Orford Tribune)
During tlie past week tlie Tribune

received a very interesting letter rel-

ative to past mining experiences and
the character of tho gold found on
.upper Lobster Creek, Boulder and
Rock creeks. Tlie writer lias spent
much time prospecting in tliat section
md handles his subject ably and com-

prehensively the only objection to his
letter being that it was not for publi-
cation. Tlie recent strike of J. R.
Smith and others makes the topic a
live one. In speaking of the charac-
ter of the gold coming from these
creeks the writer says that the pro-

duct coming from Boulder and Lob-

ster creek is easily distinguishable
from that found in Rock creek, the
former being solid and compact
while the latter is porous and bulky.
This statement is concurred in by (!

. Curry of this placi-- who mined in
that region .'or seCi"il years. Bou'.d
er is a tributarv to Lobster ered.
v hich flows into Kogiti river, and
ho-- i: streams arc mi Curry co.:;ii.
v . . cfeck is ar. ;.'i'iioi't of the South
Ft rl of the Coqul!j and is in (ov
Ah Smith claims to have stmck h
rich on Lobster as wnll ai lick crook,
out the gold he lie.? exhibited is said
to have Rock cwk characteristics
That a good strike was made is ev
ident, but it is lo bo hoped that a Rock
ereek proposition is not going lo bo
used to sell Lobster creek property.
is Curry county has already been the
scene of too much wild fitting.

INDUSTRIAL CLUBS STARTING
County Superintendent Baker and

Mr. Harrington, from tho State Su-

perintendent's office, went down to
Bandon Tuesday, lo look after school

industrial work in tho schools thero
and along the river between here and
there. They found such clubs already
organized at Bandon and Latupa, and
say the former will very soon include

large percentage of the 000 pupils
in tlie public schools of that city.

At Prosper thoy organized a club
of which John Goodman a high school
pupil was elected president; Dora
Young vice president; Flossie Jones,
secretary; and Cortland Smith, treas-

urer. R. E. Giles, tlie principal of the
school, will be adviser for the boy's
work and Miss Florence Goodman, an-

other teacher, for the girls.
Mr. Harrington is greatly pleased

to find so many of tho pupils of Coos

county taking to tho industrial work
with such activity. Coquillo Valley
Sentinel.

Drowned in tlie Illinois
E. C. Claypool, living three miles

up the Illinois river from Gold Beach
as drowned Inst week. In company
Ith a Mr. and Mrs. Connors, on two

horses he was traveling to Agnes,
when ono of tho horses went over the
jrnde. Mr. and Mrs. Connors went
o a neighbors for assistance and re

turning could not find Claypool or the
thur home. Later his body wax

found in tho river a quarter of a inlh
from tho place where wiih lust neon.

CALLS HOOSTHR "VON It LUCK"
An untnirliilng poltmmui of Ne

hniuka wiim so widl plwmod with the
military bourlnif of n yniiiiu llanod
Jtoitli i'ooloi' that In) hud intmtni froiu
Ihn Oregon KImUuh Uit Un wnwti
him Vwi Kim. In ummunkitUmi
lUit bll uf i)i(urmtiuH U Utt MJultt'
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Grand Theatre- - Specials - -

Its Here! Its Here! Its Here!

"THE MASTER KEY"
A great Serial Story in fifteen installments

BETTER THAN THE

"TREY O' HEARTS"
mx

I THRILLING

&

i t tm n mt , i nftHcaKasai

Coming Big Musical Act---- -

"FAUST AND FAUST"
Next Saturday Sunday Night

! YOU ARE READING THIS

So are many others. They
would be reading your ad-

vertisement of it were here
instead. Advertising pays as
has been demonstrated many
times. When business grows
slack increase your advertising.
Advertising is fuel under the
boilers of business. No suc-

cessful business was ever build
up without advertising.
Give a trial to the

jj Bandon Semi

Mrs. Amy E. Barackmah, A. M.
(Amy E. von Sesselberg)

INSTRUCTOR

I given in Theory
Pupils Prepared

752-- tth Street West

and

S3
7 .
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Read the first story on

page of this issue
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Weekly Recorder j
MOOODH

OF PIANO FORTE

and Harmony. Advanced
for Teaching.

I'HONK 1261

bags.

to our bread by buying regu-

larly after you have once trinl
it. You'll at once the
absurdity of sweating, over a

hot fire when you ran gel
Mich white, light, moiliMjjiir
I mm i J an oiirt without my

trouble anil at le expen r
than you'rpiilil lukr'ii'i;' a

home Try )iin one !".(

Graduate of tlie Royal Conservatory, of

Leipzig, Germany. Pupil of Theo. Leshetizky

Lessons

Studio

another

realise

W. E. 8TEINOFF
THlfl MAN

stock ofCompleteshopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises
traveling
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HARNESS

o
SEASIDE BAKERY


